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D. It Parker, for the P&t year dep- -

The Urne for county convention Is.uty '" e offlco of tho attornoy-gonor-drawin- g

near, and candidates are got-'a- l, has resigned that position and gone

ting mere numerous. It has In the J to Condon, Gilliam county, whoro ho
past hoen a Bort of an unwrltton law ln engag0 jn the practice of bla pro
In this county that a good official who

was elected for hut two years should """"
with 0- - W. and tho newParman,be gtrcn a second term, but It Is ovl-,"'-

lnt tliirt rule will not bo observed firm Marts out with Bplendld prospects
toy tho llopubllcans at tlio coming 'for success. Attornoy-Genera- l Craw-conventio-

for tho renomlnatlon of fon, hag fl,lwl tho va0ancy occasioned
J. 0. Slegmund for recordor and John ,by tho ros gnatlon of Mr. Parker by
V. Itoland for clerk Is to bo contest'

d by other aspirant for tho posl tho appointment of Attornoy Van

turns, bo lar an wo aro auie 10 juugoi yviukiv, ui una i;n.
Jho present IncumbontB havo boon
competent and accommodating off-

icials and It will bo no easy matter to
defeat thorn In tho convention. W. J
Culver Js likely to bo tho Republican
jiomlnoo for sheriff, whllo liio Domo-cratt- a

will renominate tho prosont
I). O. Colbath. Tho two

state senators and tho joint senator
aro holdovers. A successor to Dinger
Hermann Is to bo elected, but wo have
Jiftard of tvr aspirants as yot J. N
Hart, Republican, wants to succood
himself as district attornoy. For cir-

cuit Judge nro mentioned J. It. Wyatt
and If. If. Hewitt, of Linn, O. II. Uur-Tiet- t,

of Marlon, and J. 8. McCain, of
Yamhill, Ilopublloan, W. It. Dllyeu, of
Linn, pemoorat. Kor tho legislature
In Marlon county thore does not seem
to bo any candidate, but tlmo will
rmnedy this. Of course, County
Judge "Scott wnnta to sucoeod him-wil- f

rldo In on tho steam road roller,
as It were.

Call for Olds.
Tho Common Council of the City of

Salora, Orogon, dooe horoby call for
Lids for supplying tho said city with
Fifty Thousand (60.000) feet of
bridge and crosswalk lumber, tho
soma to be dollvored at some desig-
nated point within tho sold city, olth-o- r

la bulk or In seggrogntod lot as
taoMunomny bonoodod and ordered
by the city, nil within and during tho
yur 1D04. Tho council reserves tho
right to rujoct any and all bids mado
In, this relation, and all bids fllod must
bo accompanied by tho cortlflod check
of the blddor, or by cwh, In the sum
of 10 por cent of tho bid offered. All
bids must be filed at tho oflloo of tho
City Recorder ou or beforo the hour
of 6 o'clock p. m.. on Tuesday Feb
niary I, 1004.

I)oue by order of the common coun- -

N J JUDAII
City Recorder. Salem, Oregon

Nights and Matinee.
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Call for Bids.
The Common Council of the City of

Solom, Orogon, does horoby call for
bids for tho doing of tho public print-
ing of tho said city and during
tho year 1901. Tho Council resorvos
tho right to rojoct any and all bids
filod In this behalf; and all bids Mod
l ....... . 4l.l .11 ...- U -luajnjiiBU una uiuot,.,i,i HvniM mnnv vwirn livUQiUUUU UUUUiV tuui

of tUo and predo- -

said provided tho samo are
offorod In gross sum. All bids must
bo filod at tho offlco of tho City

or beforo tho hour of
o'clook p, m., on Tuosday, February
2, 1004.

Dono by of tho Common Coun-

cil. N. J. JUDAII,
City Recordor, Salem, Or.
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Notice
Wo havo sold our ontlro

of groceries to tho firm of C. J.
Atwood & W. Flshor.

Wo assume all liabilities and
collect all accounts. We deslro
to thank our patronB.for Uioln
generous and liberal patronago
In tho pasL Wo will bo found

tho now firm
tlmo to aid thoni, and settle
accounts,

Wo would commond to our
patrons and to tho public
mombbra of tho now firm, Mr.
Atwood and Mr. Flshor;
are both men of the strictest In-

tegrity, and wa unhesitatingly
sny any business entrusted to
them will bo very promptly and
conscientiously for.

I Branson & Ragan J
nil uiurHiiiMnnniT

f A. M. PATRICK & CO.!
Successor to D. S. Bentley.

Wholesale Itotnil

Roche Habor Lime, Alsen Cement,
Latli and Shingles, Sand and Gravel

"?h. A" of Heavy nll.i u
"wiii.o ioimoj commercial street

jMaSMJBBBB181BBlBa81BSiaBMMBBaMBlIIMa

Grand Opepa flotise
JOHN F. CORDRAY. Manager.

Two Saturday

sway Jurors

Friday and Saturday, S

Febtuaty 5 and 6 !

Mr.
Engagement.

for

Geo. U. Baker Presents the Ireomparable

Baker Theatre Company
Th Company That Made Oregon Famous.

Prewntlna the Followlnn Mink m... ,...

H

'"" riy.Friday Nlftht4 Feb. 5 Af Tf, SQ...iTr I "micaaxse lavcrn
SZiSSTSr?0 CftarleysAua B

,,SHIfra(0 ... Jwe
for ThU Engagement

with

S2 35c, 50c and 75cReaetvtd 50c. GaMcty, 25cOMU on Salt at Bx Offke, Friday, F.b. 5, at m.
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Two Popular Young Men Suc
ceed &"Ragan

Today wltnossed tho entrance of a
now firm In Salem' business circles,
Tho grocery house of Branson &

Ragan has been purchased by Messrs.

Atwood & Flshor. J. 0. Atwood, of

tho now is not unknown in Sa
lem. For six years ho has filled a

responsible position with tho Satem

Woolen Store, as manager and
salesman, hero he has gained wide

acnualntance. not only In Salem. but
throughout tho adjacont country. D,

v. Fisher, the other mprabor of the
firm, brines with the oxnorionce
of 15 years of busInoss llfo In Illinois

and Nobraskn. Mr. Fisher has son

and daughtor who has been In attend-
ance upon Wlllametto University for
nearly twoyonrs, but has only re-

cently romovod with his family to this
city from Yamhill county, whoro he
has resided for the past threo
Tho Journal bespeaks for tho new
firm as liberal a patronago as this
popular grocery store has onjoyed forju uuii uu uu

i... H -- irt.i t,lfln thftlr nnntilnr. no
LUlUflUUUU U U " - - - -- -
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Arrested for Rape.
llert Divine, a young man of Wa-

terloo, was arrostod yostorday by
Shorllt Huston on a chargo of rape
and is now In tho county jail. The
victim Is Mlse Iva Powell, daughtor
of Calvin Powoll, also of near Water-
loo.

A child was born to Miss Powell
last Octobor. Tho mothor alleges
that Dovlno Is tho father of tho child.
ho having had Improper relations
with hnr. nnrnrfllniv in 1wr ntnrv nn.
dor tho promlso of marrlago. Do-

vlno has admitted tho Impropor re-

lations, but at tho Bnnio time declares
that others bosldos hlmsolf oro Im-

plicated In tho affair.
Thoro aro sovoral very sensational

features In connection with thecaso,
but tho Hornid gives only tho plain
facts, obtained from reliable sources.
A Herald roprosontatlvo nttomptcd
to Interview Dovlno at tho Jail last
night, but the young prisoner refuted
to talk. Albany Horald.

These

DEYOND DOUBT.

Facta Must Convince Every
Salem Reader.

Tho statomont which follows tolls
Uio oxporlonco of a resldont of Salem,
Incrodullty cannot long oxlst about
UiIb testimony because It can easily
be Investigated.

Olof Johnson who Is a Kardnsr hv
ocupatlon living at tho cornor of 15th
and II streets, North. Salem, says":
"Kidney complaint is no new thing
for mo. I havo been bothered off and
on from a disordered condition of the
kidnoys for ton or twolvo vea. t
did not suffor so much from backache
as most pooplo do who havo kidnoy
complaint but tho principal annov.
anco was a wvkonlng of tho kidnoy
ecreuons, wnicn was both distress-

ing arid aggravating. There wn .
scalding sensation In passing and a
neavy onck-dus- t like Bedlmont d

aftor standlni: In thn voiover night. I had attacks of dlninM
In my head and ofltlmes a blurring
would appear boforo my eves nrt i
could scarcely seo. I tried numerous
remedies but all In vain until I saw
Doan's Kldnsy Pills highly recom-mende- d

for Just such troubles and
procured them at Dr. Stono's drug
store. Now I don't want to tell thepeonlo something that la nof tm ...
I will say that In all my exeporience
with doctor's prescriptions and differ--
mui luaney roraedles nothing has gtv.
en me the amount of relief that I

r6CftIVed from Doan'a K'dnoy
niU

For sale by all dswlari p,i- - ka... roster-Mllbur- n Co.. Iluffalo.
N- - Y., sole agents for th iti.-.- i" UUU014State

ltnmember the nam iv..-- . ..
take no substitute. K

"Portlana and Return Onlw ??
The Southern Pacific in , ..iii

"uud trip tickets to Portland from
ior i.30. good going Saturday

or Sunday, returning Sunday and Mon-Jr-.
Riving all day Sunday and Mon- -

day In IVvtland. The same arrange-me- n

anPw fn,m p,,
lVrtland peoula a ehn .i... ....
loy nolnta at greatly reduced rates.

"B, COMAN, Q. p. a.
Balled It nn

Cutset of a Utah town put out aAre with sttowbaiL. Th - .
POfUty fer schbo arwiUvo ,Worm to lat a Mw flw WMUoii

U la 6ot seaeraJh-- knn .!.. .. ...
tor of w Albany newspaper
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CHIEF OF
POLICE

GIBSON

Attacked by a Man Arrested
When Under Liquor

Chief of Police Gibson caught a Tar-

tar Sunday afternoon, whon ho ar
rested a man giving his namo as Geo.

Horren, for being drunk. Tho offlcor

was taking tho man toward the city
Jail, to sober him, when tho man at-

tacked tho chief, and a short, sharp
strugglo ensued. Mr. Gibson soon sub-

dued his prlsonor, and landed him In

jail. Last evening tho man was suff-
iciently sobor to pay his fine of ?10

and ho was allowed to leave, as he de.

sired to go out of the city. Horren
was from Coos county, nnd was acting
as a special deputy shorlff In brlng
Ing to tho asylum an Insano patient
Aftor delivering his patlont to tho of-

ficials at tho asylum, he carao down
town and proceeded to "bowl up." As

a mattor of fact, tho man was worn
out by his flve-day- trip with tho pa-

tient, and whon ho took a fow drinks
tho liquor wont to his head. After his
rolonso last evening, ho boarded the
ovorland train on his way home, de-

claring ho would never again place
himself In Uio position In which he
found hlmsolf here. Chief Gibson Is
nursing a sprained hand as tho result
of his oncountor with Horren, who
was a powerfully built man.

American Deef oGlng.

Millions of pounds of beef aro bolnrj
sont to tho Orient, and this is an Indi-
cation that Russia and Japan havo not
yot mado peace.

WANTED
FOR A

FELONY

Also Accused of the Crime of
Breaking Out of Jail

Deputy Sheriff Sklpton arrested a

susocct this morning on a request

from the shorlff of Snnta Cruz, Cnl

and, aftor examining tho stranger,

found ho was not tho man wanted,

and allowed him to tnko his departure.

The man gavo his namo as J. J.
O'Neill, and claimed to bo from Leba-

non. Ho fitted tho description of the
man wanted almost oxactly, and, as

ho was a strangor In Salem, and was

Intoxicated whon found, whllo his on-

tlro description was In accordance of

that given of tho man wanted In Call

fornia, Mr. Sklpton thought hlmsolf

Justified in taking him in. O'Neill
was allowed to go when ho had satis-

fied tho officers that ho was not the
California fugitlvo wanted. Tho man
sought for la wanted on a felony
charge, and recontly broko Jail at
Hornbrook, whllo hold awaiting the
arrival of tho sheriff of Santa Cnu
county,

Teachers' Examination.
Notlco is horoby glvon that Uio

county suporlntondont of Marlon
county will hold tho regular examina
tion of applicants for stato and coun
ty teachers' certificates at tho court
Iioubo, In Salem, Oregon, beginning at
9 o'clock, February 10, 1904, nnd con-

tinuing for four days.
E. T. MOOItES,

Suporlntondont

much satisfaction.
mnth'y

Houso G rooms, hard
University addition, on Price

on Installments

House, In Capital Park, e

fruit trees. Price S400. Will on
monthly Installments; an Investment thatmake money

other home parts city, easy

ENGLEWOOD
The Place Beautiftil Homes.

great

DELIGHTFUL LOCATION

ENGLEWOOD ADDITION

Bngtewood reprints of bestmenu, heart of a homo district
everyadvantageof abeautlfut home placeIs outlying sootlon.

ground promises, a tract ..
of houses have been built during year Thebest garden lands on
family of vegetables their

The through addition
only fiv school.

OA3WPR.I,.
ha K urn Vfi'i u.v.

Signature
of

S'X
J!"jihfl

rag&,
96eea9000a99ee

9 Deutscher Klelderladen.

- liTTsm --JfliL. X

Havo tried a pair of ta0s,
all-wo- home-mad- e socksj

If not, como In a
They keep your foot warm and
dry. carry othor makes ia
Bocka and stockings, also a

of undorwenr and
boys.

don't havo to mark down
prices of goods-t-hy

nro down to bottom notch
nlready, wo will keep then
so year around. If j-

want good values
nt

1 M. C. A. Clothing
2 and Gents Farnishfngs,
2 Y. M. C. A. Building, Salem.
g EMIL KOPPE, Proprietor.

0'i3oaee8escooo98eH

Astrologer and
Agnostic.

PROF. JAMESON, Eldrldee Blpct

commercial sireei, saicra,
This youne phenomenon has Hon

some wonderful demonatratloat
those ready for consolttilti,

win oe flsioaianeato saewbtttu
human Intelligence could
read your deitii.
truo.obysiology. will be here fir
unlimited time. If want tt li

and contented and succesifil,
don't fail to Prof, Jameson,

Offlco hours', 9 a. m, to 7:S0 p a,
Sundays, 10 to 12 and 2 to 5 p. m.

" needn l a"more Now i. . , ca8h' you buy from us, to

menu of no more than your pre.en rCnt Jld.1 Come and
A "tt,e dW"' 3"d ln8U"'

matter of home owning over with us.

and lot, finish n, e
car line. $1000, will
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and 2 largo lBOrlBO, cornor, 6

and pantry, Jn on Commorclal
Street. Pi-In- mnn ..."v wwi -- uu on
ly Installments a t

Houso, lot and two postofflw,
one of the best resldenco locations In tho city,
o rooms. Prlco S15Q0, 500 Plenty of Ume
on tho balance.

propositions, In all of the at T '

prlcea and payments.

of

vJ&

you contemplate building this 'or you toMH,property I, advancing In price -- .. .... a Mfe '"vestment Salem I. a nmwlnc, city.
' " W,8eoffer, you opportunities. . to get your lot now. Englewood

Invest,
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last
and fruit Oregon; one a
ials pl8flty

street runs
te blocks from East
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money,
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called

features

you
bappy
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House lots, ono
rooms, closots closo.

uown, Daianco monuv
snap.

barn, blocks from

down.

Many "
little

tt
Do "spr.ng, are "

all th.
th,"3 W do

Prices $60.00 to $00.00
Accord to location. You needn't pay all caA

lown; make the terms to suit yourself.

ACT NOW
le it Is now and prices low; easy terms

guaranteed. Seo tho lots for
oelf. and you'll the surQ foundaUoB or a

hma r an uee,Ki Investment

FRED HURSTXco"


